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VOL. 1Il. NO. 62
- -.-
YESTERDA Y Max +27 C. ~ ','';'"
.:) 9+ . wnW!lIJW . ,",., NEWS STALLS:':,:," :":"",~'"
Sun sets today at 1>-57 p.m. " ';' ,'.: '.' , ':':'. ~. ,,:,
Sun rises toworrow at 4,59 a.m. . "bar:e~ninv;':KbYber 'H:es'iilualll "
'Comorrow'll 01ldook: . , . ~' . '.. ""'d~ ,Shalii Pvt; Blue l{losque : .. , ;.
Clear~Foreeu1 lIy AIr AII~orl,..:\.:'~_-.:..:~.......:._---:- ---:. ',' , .. ~ .. " '.: . . ~ " . '~':. :', '; ltjte:rn~tlon:fl cl-,ii~:'i'an~ir l7i1ienp . '..: '.': : ~:,' ••'
KABUL .~EONESoAy,.,~fAY. f3:"Ul6<:'($AUR ~3: l¥:l..S.H.) . -:. ,".', '~:'. ' ",' '~:, ..~. ' f'~~ AI. L '. " . ~
• .~ _. .,". >.- -' .- • - - ~ - - .- - ~
~--~":-'------,--'~"""""'~~:--~----'-:- ' . . ,. .-
Greece; Cyprus To Ask UN . lliis.M.aies'ty:Vi~ifsJUSSlL·WillNotRemaii1 .
To Find .Killers Of Three·t· t-"ang'd'i'h~;:':,Ca,n'cit :NeufraJ·;'· '·:Towaids. .': 'Brilislt ,~'.~; ~ ..:. : --
.Greek- Cypriots By Turks·. Oi~ .'!afa~~~a·~.:::~Tti~ Imil~ti;~lisl,.·':.flan·~'::':~:" '·Aden··':,·~~'::'~':.
C
YPRljS and Gr~ece ])~e=aN;~~~S,~:~dal:,i~~)fhe : th~~l~,~~t?jl~ :~~~i~~Js~.: ,~.Khr.....s,h~hoY ,;Spe~ks~ ":I~- ,:.UAR "'.
U.N. peace,keeping force in Cyprus catch the,gunmen that ~~nyih:u~:~:hii~~~:~Pl~e:i~".'-.; .: .. '. ',: . <..... ;. >, '," F~O'-.Ma.Y•.'i:t:.(Ap),:~, ,.,-:,,'
killed two Greek army officers and :r Greek Cypnot youth le.a, : Major-Generilf Mohamm.aif,.Aiirg,· SO~T Pre!m.er, Nlkita:.KfirushcJi~v ~n::a ,t()UI'..of·~, :Spv~et." ,,'.' :"'. .
der in the Turkish quartet of Famagusta, ~ypnJ.s: I the' Minister' 'of Public 'Works, , :bUilt .-chemlcal .facto.ry; blasted ~ntam:before a'sjloutmg .'.' ~., . '.' ,.
Sources close to the Cypriot de-' Dr. Keshawafz~:thi!:' Minister'· Of ' and cli:inting.-.tlir.oDg:.of Egyptians "TueSday~'--.' , .. ' ""., " '.. ''-'" .' .'
legation 'said Ambassador Zenon Prl·ntl·DO' Error Agriculturt!,- Lt.-General.. Kh~, ,'.. ,''-.'''. '~_~'.' ~ ." . ~ . '. '.:.;, Showing:' a .clenched '" first'· !ot. ' '
d h d f th d 1 t' ,., Mohammad the Military' ,Como' . E:· . , '.. ,PI' '.'. f emphasis. and rOOKing' toward his " ..Rossi es, ea 0 e e ega Ion , '. mander .a,nd. ,G6v.erito~ cif '-Nan-.·' (:0.n.om. I.C. _. .annl"n.9 I'host,' UAR President .G'!1ll''ei-- Ab,": .' "
planned to discuss the subject at M k N St ~ l
'a late-'afternoon meeting with a es ew amp garhaz: .Pro~c:,·and 'M1'-: .Wa}Cil .,., '..... ', . ,: '. .': " :,<.:' ,'- '" ['ael._N3Sser. ~.hr.us~cho",.s,!-i.d': '., ",'.~;~ ~..
Secretary-General 1) Thant. c . Ghar?<\I Chief'.-o~ the: Nang'~r11ar:llmportant·fur. :.' .. ', ."I repeat,. m the- name, of llie ..',., '. :'
"Bcith the Greek government A "11 t·.J· It Can~1 ProJect" .HIS", :MaJesty ". '. ,'.' ..., " ". SovIet ..Dlllon we .shall Ret". be·:'; '.' ,-
and.the government of CyprUS," \YO ec O~· S ,em.,lnSp,ected t~~,constr.u.ctron·:wor~ ',p'" "'- 't·· --'R' ~··L:t'··· .n.eutral 3ru:i will'not:;'iUP~rfBri-::.'.··.·.· "
they said, "have deemed. it· neces- . . ,of the' darrl.·and power statron .of .: _ r.o.mo :l~g" -Ign S: hsh }~nalist.·PO]I.Cles' 111 ·A.dE;!1,' ','
sa-ry to request the United Na- the. 'Nang<rrhar Ganal< and.' the " .'.,'. .: . '. ',' .,'" {and 'other 'places." " ' ',':
tion's to oerform its duty and ap- work oUevilli,ng-th'e hnd~c.ov·~red~ ,Righ~: ~em~r-+>~.:Sessi~n· Ir··.~_\~a;,""thisecon'd,.tune':cf~
prehend,' or assist in the appr.('- by the pr.oJe.ct.. . .: ,,' ".. . KAf3UL.· Ma.y.- 13:-:rhe maiori"~ lS" snte,·'visit to' the, UAR Utiit·
hension of. ·the culprits responsi- ~unn~ : th15.·~ tour. er- .~ns!lE!c~n. ~ty ;oLth~ de!egates fo-the Human' 'the- Soviet: feader-:iias' denounced,
,hie for the killings m Famagusta repor~'Qn ,thelr ..~espectlv~,wo~~ Rights. Seminiu: at _their firSt.- Britain fOr'keeping military bases.- ',",'
yesterday w,ere ·presented t.o the· ,Sovereign. \vorking. session Tuesday :ex:i>res'- '-m the t\rnb \vorld:': .- . ('.- . ".. ' .- '..' '
Thc mformants added that. if by th1? n)lI1lsters i1nd. expert& con- sed"the beher'~t the '[inplemen-' While the" audience in 'llie ae:-: : ''.' c.
the United Nations . caught the cerned-.· .. " ,. ". :.' tatiO!i·'of.'.Huit5ari:'-~ghtscannof sen -.oav.iUOn·'snQufed' pUlsating:' '.' .' :
gunmen. it ·would be asked to turn ifls "jI,f~Jest)' ,left, for. Kabul: last-, be 'isola.ted, rr~m economi<: and cl1eers: :,KiiruShchov '-said '''you.. in ":~, ,
them over to CYPriot authorities l)lght ~t a:.oo, P:ffi. <l:mv~g ': the: :soe:ial ·deveIQpments. - ,.' " Egyl'if are able ·to-twist· the' Eri-· ' ...-.
For prosecution "as guilty of mur, capItal· at. modl1lght. . . . . . The·oP!riio!!~preva.iled that only· tisn 'lion's tail.~''- .,:. 0' ..:.. ~ ~ .'.-'
der .• ' MR. MIKOYAN CALLS' lri: c~tain-: cases if may:be pOSsible . " . " ': ~ : '. '
. In setting up the U.N for~e ON" DR. ,YOUSUF '. ' t()"'~'ppl~' htm).ari: ~ghts.' W:itho~t ,.In ~a. ieO:cmtriu~e' -dep~ur'~ iro~·. :,' ,': "
. March 4. the Security Council . ".'. . '. .. .eCl?~1Omlc. ·Ptepa~atlOn·, QJ,lt ti)at'-m Iiis,.,mild· orepared Ctext. --lGu:ush- ,
said one of its duties should be IN N.URSIN.G HOME" .., the ·developin'g.. ~6untiies" it is npt: I· chov retailed the, 'British ·FreIich-· ~.:. - • : :-
"to contribute to the maintenance ..KAB~ ,Mai, ::-]3.~AcCording-,'po~ibl~ .to e5ra~lisl:ChliJJlan·::rignts.1 ISrael~ .attack 'on "the· Suez_Canal. ': _ "
and restoration cif law and order:' to' a report· fr9m ~ Moscow,. Mr.. w'rth~ut . e<:,onomis, and, . social' in~ 1956 \vhen Antnony Eaen was ,-.~:: .' '
in Cyprus Mi~oyant .the· First" D.eputy Pri.n:le' 'pl~ing. . '.~' ... --: .. :~ -: . .Pr.i.IDe,:·M.inistet-· of Britain. : ' ..'~ :, '. :
However. published directives , \. MiniSte~, ef ~h-e SeViet Union:. saE ..Discusstons: were· b!lsed~,({n-"'tw~ .- "l remember talking: Wi.in: ¥- ;', :.- ,
to the force do not authorise it . led on· Dr. - MohalfU!1ad .. Yousuf, ...re~rts' prese~ie~i. by Mr.· Ruku, -thony' Eden when he"was' Pnme' ..'
specifically to make any arrests KABUL May, 13.-A printing the' Prime· MiiJjster .of. Afghariis~ s!)irtt.:a" ,leader of., ti)e. Japanese '~Iinisier \vhen h'e 'Oalways, used to . ,. - .
outSide its own headquartets and error has 'turned an Afghan- post- ,tan' at fu.e.. Bervikh:Nursing Home-' peleg'atiQI) ,I~id Dr. :.:Rawan Fer~ 'deClare. that:his roimtfy 'coullf'not --,:
('amps. age 'starr'iJ int(j'a collector's item.' near: Mos~o_w' on: Satur~aJ:.:-,.·.: ' hadi; an aIternate'rnemj:>ei':of the liv~ withou~, Egypt aner tbe:Mid:':' , •
In the Hague, ·&nadian Foreign The stamp was issued yes~erday 'The ~lme,Mlnlst~r'l$ pr~.ent- Afghan :De.le~ah~.n. ',' '. " :?le, East .and ~~ \van!eJ:l to., fi~t " , ,'--., .'
Minister Paul Martin called for to commemorate the openmg of .!)' passmg a. perIod of ,convaJes- ,Mr. Fu!tu~PJa s statemeI!t con- ',Qy eyery means to 'preserve '.Its ·011 '
the NATO Secretary-General to the United Nations Seminar Qn. cence at, th,e 'NursiI!g ·Home:. :' ::: sists .~f' hIs": vie:ws oii' ,human" interesis.·~ ·the <irea.'· ','
mediate in the £:yprus conflict. Human Rights in' Developing Political .. PriSOners' .release tigntS-.-iri:· ,de.veloping "counbjes " .Th~ Soyiet.l~ade'r' said.' ~'l"re-' :.--' '.,
Sneaking at ?he afternoon ses- ·Countries. Its value I~ Af: a.75 '. Urged, By :Meetin'g: .' with .~~eclal"eIIl~asise' 'of:. u:ei( ;m~m~er th.ls---: becaus~ . (t. is. :Stl~: ',,'
sion of the current NATO minis- but in translatmg this 1I1to. the ....' ;' . , " ' .. .Implementation,.m ,,Japan.,, ",' " . : ahve-~and could. go, pa«:k:·t6. this
terial cQuncil. Martin emphasised Pakhtu nwnerals, the figure came . ,.(n . _Pakhtunis~n .::. Dr: .Ra~'!li .F:erhadi.. iIi lJis :80-: talk in 'the MinistrY's ·records.:lUld ,
that Cyprus was a problem that out as Af. 3.25. . KABUL. May: ,c 13...-'-A I'!'!port ,pageJ?Port, n;is- sai~ th.at wliere-' d,ecide- whet!ler ·I: am' te1li~g- tli~.'· ..... ' ..
had to be solved in the interests ,.' .. I frqID Pe.shawai' in qeh~raL..Occu"· a'~', :J1early .:,' ~wo' de~aqes:' ago ,truth'·,or, noL... • '.::-- . :' '.' .:. ' ::.' '"
of world peace. A post office spokesman tQld·.. pied :.pakht~stan'·says. that. . a greater attentwn .durmg"'dISCUS: , '.' .. ' ,'. ' " .
" He also advQcated that the cur- the Kabul Times today that the . large. m'eeting ,of' ,Khudai-~d-..5IOn,5::0n. ~uman rights was,.de.vo.t-,· Wav.~ng:'liis ,hands' for'silence, . "" ,
rent ministerial session take up stamp will stiil sell for Af. 3.15· matg;u-s ·of-. . Nowsnera aiea:'~vas oed. 'to' .the ·fundaJPeiitill rfgl!ts':of and ROt;mdirig ·tlie.'iostruin.· with; " . - '.
the Cyprus issue, even though and can be used for mailing sur- recently 'held' iIi th'e public' park;. ·~ari-.....at prese~t ,. attentiqii' li~s_' his palni.. Khrushi:J.1ov i'!lteriupted .. :~ ' ..'
his suggestion did not correspond face letters to any part of the' the' meeting..was::, presided over veered, towards eCQn¢nIC;, social: 'the ,li¥erpretec in ',ttte: :midst: .of.. '" ... ', .
to previous Greek wishes. world or can be used !II combina- by Mr: S.ayYed'Yakoub. Spiih:'·. and culturaJ.. 'rjghts·of ma:nJdhd..·· .the l'outi!1e- speech".and.:laUiJdied
Martin pointed out, however. tion ":"ith:additional stamps for The. repOrt says ~'tbal a large ~.,-' ..... , . , '. fhis.- attack 'on' Britain. " ,~ ,
that though NATO was not res- other postal needs. number of' mer:nbers- and "yorker..s .~~ssiOils .and '<!'doption' 9Lre,S<?,lJi- r' Khrush.ch()v, sfart~d . ''the ~iour
ponsible for a political -solution to of the Khudai-Khidmatgar Party t~ons: asked. the :government of , with, tlje .. bounce 'Of ' 'a tee'cage .
the oreblem. nevertheless, it was Because the entire ·Iot was 'including: MfaIi' A~taudcfui kaK!I-~ :P~k.is{a~ '·to. releas~,:.all :. ,p~tu-ltourist< ._ ·DU!·.~as,. 'beginning: ,tef, .. ':', ,'. , ':', .
concerned with Greek and Tur, 'printed With .the same error, the Khail..Mr.·, Ghazi'Khatt".-·Mr: ·nt.stanl p.o.litl~~l, pnsoner$.·,Wltho.1 drGp; p-y·the tlme'he, arose, to:· .-.... : " .
kish relations since both, were stamps will not nave any appre- Aimal' Kliatt<ik; .Mt; ,Tal. MalboJr . : out :del?y. " .',"'~' :"'.:·:t·make ' it .speech~ two .and," a :l1alf " ",.. ' ,...-.. '. :::
members of the NATO all1ance'
l
clable increase in value. at ~e Mr Alldul· __ 9h!!foyr~ and latge. ~ Thee meeting,passel! 'a l'~hl:tjori, ..hour~.. la.tel;: :'.-. ,,: "'. '.' .. " ','
A prolonged conflict between moment but Will eventually, be cro\.,.ds'- of-~h~ .locill people: attend-- cO,ndolmg the 'death ',0£.. ~e. late ~,lfe.. Joked, .s.m!!ed· ,bottles, Qf "~' .....,
Greece and T.urkey could jeopar- . sought by collectors. The stamps ed, the meeting. 'Mr. Ajmal .Khat=:~ .General' ~a~.dur.,Khal!. w:ho ·.dj,ed l.chemi~af tapped ma.cJ;inery ~~th :-, ' .'" "
dise NATO soljdarity . ' were printed m Austria. tak ,and ·Mr. Ghazi.. Khan aadres,. m.a Pa,kl:.St3!ll PI.:ISO;lJ,aft~t a:lopg chls.- finger an.d took .time out' forTh~ Canadian Foreign Minister sed' the ·'meeting :'~m ··thILtret!dom' ·illness.·:__ .\' . ,'. ',' .: ' .." '" Ia <;up.-or· TilI:Ici.sh'- ~offee· ·while.a ,
added that the NATO Secretary "The important thing to remem- movem·ent..ili·: PakhtuniStan' and', .': Pra~ers \i:ere. alsO held fot,:the' {:hildre~'s'band 'serenadeo hUn:'. : ,
General should be enabled to in- ber now," a postal official said" .the need for reorg:inisin~'the' health -of :'the, veteran CPakllttinis-i1:' He ..appl~4~ed .the .YQUng· musi-· . .- ~ ~',:
tervene and mediate i.n such a "is that the selling price of ·th~ khudai-Khidmatgar ;'J;'~y.", ',:: -: taiii leader, :K~.an ,~.~d~rGha!f!U"~ ci8?s,,; the'p; :went'.with.: Nass'er' ·to· ',' : :~.. ,'," " -'-
conflIct in principle. . stamp IS Af. .3.75 and not. Af. 3.25.' Tbe.-mee~mg after·Jur.ther :dLS- i K.han. :.. '. . -:.: " '" ,congtatulat~, tnem, ,.,]:lersonally. " "
. F6r thiS reason, Canada would _, _ . ' '- , ',' , ' : ,:- ,:~, ·rhe .two,'·I!!a.ders stepped :amQng' , ..,; "'~"
:~~:a~a~ l~r~e~~g~nfev~~r:~Xfe~~ All Men' Are, Killed:. EqiiaJ.I~-- ''In'''·: Ci"ash:',~~: / ,·..·j,i~~, ~il~e%r~·~1;iu~~:a,.:.~~e~. :-:. ,<' ", "':'.
ence-. which would have to be ' . . . . " ,~;'~~~~:G~~~~~lbY the NATO Se'l MOU~il~doEqu:ally·ln:.·~~.mori~I.-·Ser~~i.ce.:;.. i.~·,·;,.":! ..,-·~·,:}SS~:'''Td,;:.srippiy,', ~:: .-_ _ .'
Canada also wanted to invite a DANVILLE, .CalIfornla., May, . facll~g '. the . hill· .. of;.:., tr.ag~y,<.. The, :~emorIal·s,e~ne.'..s~medo·"'::'-: ECONOMIC', AID' '~ ':-" ':,: --. ,
'number of nations next year to .13, (AP}.-,-Women sobbed and' Str.alght, aheaa 'a mlle awaY,Ait,:· mor.e fittmg fQ, a PlcntC :'.:', __ : .', ":'., "'.. . " , '. • '"'. .-,'
dISCUSS the creation ef an inter· men wept quietly Tuesday at the ter!!d by· aigging equipment ·of " ..The p.raye:s for. the dead-y.oic.,'j ' .. "',', TO. ',KEl'!"YA' ". ,: .. , ..... -: '."
. national peace-keeping force foot of a low..green hill where iIIVestigafors" -',\vas the' rlSl!', '''of' ed., over a' vibratin!i ',loud~eaRer. I 'MQSCQW'-. 1\~a'Y, I3~' (AP).:....:.1'he·. ':, ~, "'. -:-
Without mentioning names. 44 ef their kms were blown to bits- ground,'where a' Padfk 'Air' Lines 'set iii "iront of a' vas~ :of :white:; SOviet. Union an.noiince.d Tuesday " ~.' . " '
Martm told the assembly his. m the mystenous 'crash of an air plane power.-d1ved·.Tn\lI:!;.day:, ,atJd' 'cJ:irys'anth~mums arid, Wr~a.!hs'·of.1 it l'fas agi'!!ed ~to. sup~ly 'eco~qniic:' , ''- .... :. ': ,". ,: ,:'
country wished to submit a can- liner with a gunman aboard__ : burst into.a :ball"of fire." :. ' , .~.l'ed, a~d ye}lo\y': .~arnations-:-wE;l"e !:and t~~lcal 'help:, fo Kenya':an:d ,,' .•"'." . .-' "•
dldate for the post of deputy A Cathelic. priest, ~. Jewish' ,Weighin~..hea.vily·~ut u.nspoken·'~ iht.errupred, ~y the tune.f:UI.-.w!t.ist< ..h~ . ;;igned an agreem.ent ::for,' .-' ~ ,': .. :': "f'"
Secretary-General rabbi and PrQtestant Mmlster led uppn the .mourners·· was the les of meadow -larks.· .-.,. . .. sClelltln.c- -and cultural 'exchanges' -.. :. .", '" '
Both NA1'0 Secretary-General more . than 500 relatives and tlJ6ughf that their loyed 'ones inis-' ',' 'l~ \~'a:s over. in, 30 JjlinuteS.·M~t ,c,~ith, !he'new Eas.t- Miic:ari nation..' . ~O' '
Dirk Stikk,er and· his deputy have friends m a countrySIde memer: .sed a safe'laniling at San'Francis-, left ·quic.l;:ly ,One 'woman, i~ con·. :'. . ' . . " ......~ "
resigned from their offices effec- rial serVlce co' by 40 .. miles.. b~ause 'one '·.o·r, vulsive: gnl;'f.: had to '\Je.lfalf-'ear~", J'aSs.. ~e";:~Soviet Ne'li"i;"~ency, .,
tive in August. I both pilots' m~y' .have been ·ShOt:. rie'd.. .~',', :,.' ',--: , .' .' '" csaid the agiee~.ents ,were' :signed.. -- .: . '" •
. At'the same time. according to Many in the gathering of . . '. ,.' .:~ " .. ".,' " ,A '.few were' reluc1ant. ,,~tQ;" go. by 'first Deoutv ·.Preini.et;.: Alexei .. ,
DPA newly-appointed political Chinese. Negroes, whhes aiid pee- ··A 'diScl}arged, high~powered r~'l Tile)" gafl!ered' '~f the. ,edge' 'oT: a K~s.Ygln arid Kenya'1nterior: Mi~ '0 .'
advisor to the United Nations pie of Spanish and Mexican ex- volver ~v.as fo~d '-in tne ·:vreck. shallow; jaggl;'.d ..ravine '.anq'-peer: nister. "Ogmga' Odlriga, . ,y.,nQ
Mission in Cyprus. Gallo Plaza- traction knew It was more than ~ge. And' inomep.ts.·befOre· " the', ed:' through.::the. bra,nches . 'of a brought.a 'KelJya governinent'de- . '~ •
fonner President of Ecuador- a memorial. It was 'a funeral. NQ Reno..tlrSan" 'Ffandsc6 Plari~ 'gnarled oak ..uP-··iit· the' hilI' :of ·legation to MosCow for the M'av' -:,'
will leave fOF Cyprus tomorrow, I fingerprints or dentures were.. crashed, ·the ,Oaklin:d':radio coilt tr:a8~c:lY; "'; '..":' . , .:--::. ", 'Day '·ce,lebration... ' , ' .-:. " ,'.".
UN Secretary-General, U .Thant. left to Identify some of . their roJ- tower h<\d heard; a· garbled' Alr€ady: the bUlldOi,ers; ·.were, . ..QQinga· .interi~pted his~·Stay ,irr '. " 7'
reparted"to the Security Council' loved ortes. . radio c.all that'wu.nded like: 'Tv!'!· .ripping )n(6'. the :1Jill:~seeking..to ,MQSCOW to Visit ''Peking, and sig:Ji .', .'
yesterday Equalised by gnef in race and· b"een shq.t'- I\re_been' .spat. .Dh. my \ une.arth. proof, .thaLwould si;llve ari economic' aI!d, teclitiIcal' cq-ope- :.
(Contd on pa~e ·11 religious faith. they sat.ot stood. God. help" .' , , 'the my.slE'ry;,,·. , : . '. :', '.' . ration ag-r,eement there, "',' ': '
. - . - . . -- - - .' - ..
- .-..."

























At S-30, ·8 and 10- p.m. Ameri-
can film; THE BARBARIAN AND
THE .,G~HA, starring:: John
Wayne !U1d Eiko And9;' .
KABUL' CINEMA .
. At.5 and 7-30 p.m. Russion film;
DAY -WITHOUT' ~UNSET with
transl.ati6n in' Persian. ....
BEZHAD CINEMA '.
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. indian filrrl' .
POltICE CAPTURES.. THE . TW:
EF•.starting: Sbiama, sermliiSh




At 4, 6-30. and 9=-30 p_m'-.Indian
film; MOUERN GIRLS, stamng:
Saida Khan and f'radeep Kumar.
They were 'attacked by ·M~. Ali
MQh~a~ Kh~Ji and Mr., Kadii
~akhsh'Khan kTlling tWo of the
policetnen.· ,'. .,
.The : rest are' reponed ""to . nave
taken to ·tpeir ·heels. The. report
adds th'at·· the Paklitunistani .na-
tionaliSts .have taken to moun-··
tains to prepare their d.efence.
- ....... --..-... -
.-
Mr. Aminullah, an official of''~e Rural Development Depa,rt-
men~ who had gone to Bamiyan
provmce to survey ~he area for
this purpose said in an interview
'm his return. that th~ project Will
-cover almost two thQusand
SQuare kilometres adding that the
area had .been surveyed ,from so-'
cial 'and economic points of view.'
He 'said both Saighan and Kah-
mar~ are two fertile valleys ly-
tng.?n an, east-west direction sup-
DOrtJD.g . alriJost 20,000,' people
nmety ~er cent of whom engage
In farmmg and animal.husban-
dary. '
Ru.ra.t Development' ,i·'·"'~7••:rl'·~-:-'-l
ProJeCt .To Be Opened.
In' Sajgha~ Kahniard
. ~UL. May, 12.-A rural de-
velopm'ent project will be launch-
ed at the green valleys 9f Sai-
2han and Kahmard.· in . central
Afghanistan:
. 'The main agricultural produ~
ate wheat, linseed, b~ans,. apri-
cots, pears, walnuts and almends
etc. Asaphotida and caraway. .
seeds are also found in abuncJ.. ':". ' •.' '. , .
ance at the foot hillS. Two' rakistam Policemen
·He said the'rural development Kille4 In:' .Clash With·.
department will assist these pea- ... Nationalists,
pIe to. lIl1prove their farming me- .KABUL,' May 12 -A: .ti·
tho.d. and get acquainted . in ef- form Peshawar Centr~ O~:~~ied .
feclvelv. fightmg some Qf :the com-. Pakhtunistan s'tat~ '. that. Pa!tis-
moll. anlll1al and plant dISeases. tanf .officer and . policemen had
gone tQ Khazra to threaten Man-·.
gal natiQnal~ts.. . '.
The. preject wH! be offictal1Y ~_
augurated by March 1965.
Then sixth' grade students from
Saighan and Kahrnard have. been'
selected for training at the rural
training centre at GuJiar, ,Kabul.
: 'He pointed ou~ that the ~men
111 the area were taking an inter-
est in. silk worm breeding and
expressed the hQpe that through
the assistance of experts sericul-
'ture. will be further pr.omoted.
•
~ESHAW A R. -·K A, R'A'CH r
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iComr'I!~~~:~~oP~~. Ji"u.mphrey· .Praises ·.Afghan
Re~o~utf9n On-.Aden Role: In .The ,UN Activities
UNlTEp NATIONS,' May, 12; (Contd. frOm.page 1) in ,establishing, the ng'"t of na-(}\Pl-The. special committee on "
decolonisBtion_ adopt~'" : M-Qnd'a'y' . tions'to .self-determination are
"'" works'. closely with the Human sufficient 'f f'this t tean ll-natron Tes'olutl'on .urg·;na R h' . proo .0· s a merit,"B ...... Ig ts commiSSIOn. " he said. ' . .
. mam to hait inilitary opet:ationS He went on to praise the initia- '·fie 'discuSsed 'Afghanist~'s el-
m South· Arabia and calling. the tiv:e qf the Mghan· government in i Its t d el
.
Secunty ;Council's .atten,ti.qii to. inviting ,1:he seml'nar' to . K'abul, .0 ..~ ev op edup.tioQ, socialh I h d InstttUtlOns and . industry, ex-~o e
v
S1tua ,IOn lI1- t e !'- en t$"ri-. "as a si~' of strength 8?d 'of' con- plOit ,natural resources, and fQr-
~. '. ,fidence ··tn· the future.' . . . mulate laws 'designed to maintain
The'vote was ri3 .•. ,', "~~e,:Afghan r#ord is .a· good "the freedom and i.mmuriiiy of·
Unit1?d St'at d' A ('Bnt~ ~l:le, .one; Mr.· HUmphrey said, "bOth the individua.J," thus attaining a'
frrwo abstEln~i~n~ Ii.:al~str~daDth ~t ho.~e :nd at .t,he t!nited Na-' sta.tus 'which may-' enable him tQ
~mack1 I ' en- I?~s'.,:.rae.descr:lbed Afghanis- ,enJoy the real and true rights of
T' .' . .. " tan·~. posItion of leaderShip" iii' man.
. en Mn~an and. AS-Ian coun-' the Third Committee" of' th . "In this VI.·tai 'Strugg'Ie w·e are'
tTles and Yugeslavia spo . eel G .' al . e
the resolution.' . nsor '. ener AS~embly and .ti)e~ role not alon:. because international
, . ,. Its ?erman~t rePresentatIVe, /Un- orgamsatlOns and .friendly coun-
" Bmain annoUll.ced·' beioreh . ..bassador Pa~wak, 'has .played in tTies 'are .co-operatiilg with us;"
It -would vote.. ~ainst 'th . i d ~~bodY and· as clJaITman of the he sald. :and,our you¢' , with
non·th . e. r~ ~~ UU.lUan ~~hts, Commission;'as hopeiul hearts and a finn resolve,
tary ~~hO: ~o~~~~~ ,mill-, ~he:Fact'Fl,l1ding Missio~ to 'South .are. ttYJpg. to .s~iJdy. and learn in
aimed at ' ., . la ",as ... 1~tJi~ on ..Al1egatlc qf Perse:- order .to. become useful members
of .subvers::etl:rg th~"c~~. ,c.:utlOn '?f:,the: BudhlSt Community of ljPclety and a' sour~ of stren-
!\.r '.' . om . ~. mted t,here. '. ." 1gth for their country."
.;n a~ ~ep4b!lc.and Yemen ~~-,. '·:i .~hink 'everyone will agree Also speaking at .the openingFe~e~at{::.fYPthe .south Arab~, th?~ It IS .?ppropriate and paturaI session. was ·Dr. O~an 'AnWary,
'! ..:. that thiS. u:nponant semm!U' on' RectOr of Kabul. Ul1lv€rsity, who
He' -'0 'B": ... .:. ,f!uman '.Rlghts ·in develqping welcomed th!'! 'delegates on 'be-
'on 'h~ ; r-I~!\hde~esJ>Clice--. countrIes sheuld take place in Af- half.of. the faculty and students
oer" f:'anderp~ ,ou .- ~~la::bo-r- .ghanistan;···.he ~id.· '. "In an atmosphere of thought~
Pacha'l1' :rrged Iraq S~iiB~. . Mr. ·.Ru.mphrey "concluded his fuhnformality, the }:>!'oblems that
. 'ure 'rch I. '>},hh°thsteered the, :.O!ea- ,aa~ress-. WIth a discUSsion 'of the face .mankind and the different
, roug e COll1lIllttee, ·to '-cia < th ' . ' .' . .
-use his infl:uence: on the' U 'A It. d ~ dat .. economically under- vfle.whpomts rt!garding the solutionand Yem I . '. I' . ',' ,eve epe cOJ,lIltr~es have special 0 t em = be ccinstructively
t€rrfi< of ~~sto c~tym~ ~ ~.!he pr~blemsregarding.human rights' shared, "With the' hope.. that .Iriisun-
solution on I ec~n _ o~cII .re-. and' that It' is more difficUlt for, detstandings' can be., clear-ed up
in A riL !}he Yemep ,~Itu~:r~n them top.bserve 'and ,promote res- and agz:eements; im. and just, and
, P,. ~ . ]:leet f9r Human. Rights than.in acceptalJle to all 'can ·be attairi-
I economically adv:ahced countries. -ea:' he .said. . •
, , "I~ this .true.?" he asked.. ;'!- for. Among. the' <listi" :"''';e''
. ., one <1m Impattently.,awaitiilg tlie' at the o..,>oina sess......·~ed gu~
. KA~l.JL.· ~lay; 12.......:The depart- answer wlllcli this . , ~~. Ion were L:Wi~ent of Roy.al,:p.rotocol'annQunces· , . ,semmar will Royal Highiiess Priri'ce . Ahmad
that !llr. John' P. Humphe~' UN glr; ~ ·that qu~stion!' ..'- Shah· and Dc. Abdul Zahir Pre-
Secretary-General U ~hant:s re- discuss:d~sp:et,D~~o1?al sident ·of the Nationai A.SS~bly.
presentative to' the Hl!IDan Rights" .' th' '. anlS. an s ., 81th NatIOns, represented at the se-
Semmar \\'asreceived in audience 10., e Un!ted NatIOns Charter. mminar are~ Australia,'AfgliaDis-
by HIS Majesty .the· King at 'Gul '.' Effort~ .made··by Afghanistan's tan, Brimei cHina, Ind' Ind
Khan-a Pala,e Monday. morn;"..,.:', deleg.ate ,m the Unit.eQ~Natfons in . nesia: Iran.' .J:apan, KQre~ Mdt
, " .-....., fo~ulatmg .t!Je Un.lversal'Decla_ aysia, Mongolia, Nepal., New Zea-
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- The' \\'~Yt'st" ocCurred - -rvlarch.- ~ ".- _";: _
.\, hen a Farac;lise. Airline .. pl'i!De: .' ..•_' ..
... sti'uck' a mouritain peak overlooko ·. '.. ' ... '.'1 - _ . . .
'. . I mg Lake :tahoe, .Nevada·. The toll' . . . .._
.' -: wa<; 85 .
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'f - •• <:
- • .= •~. -. I .F-eb. 29 83 \n. BritiSh:', ,&gle --; _ ~
.... , Air\yays"plane that hit::,mountain .' . . ~'., :
. . .:' ,-':' .. ' - .,' f~i~ wlii·le·~ee,t~.i~~~~niva'.un~.', . +east of -In~ - __ "" .._". :. .
The UN Com~ittetl on Lan~.1.ocked counortnO·esf t::e ~\fghan Dele~ation- .. to ... the. -U',ll~~d. '_.' ' .._'der the chajrman.o;h~p gf Dr. TabIb~ Couosell ' .. : . : .:-.., .' '.;'" . "Feb. '2fr-58-'fu c:rasli or Eastern.' ..
.' .. . Air lines plane near l\'ew OrJeau_ .. ' .,--,~N_at_io_ns-,-' --_.:"::":-_,--:-~--,--:--=-:- !'--- . -- ~ .... .-' ,._.'.-: :: .~- .. ,Feb. 27':'::20 iit crash Of Japan~ -::. '
- . .,-' '1" -0" ' Airhnei' 'at TOKYo.: , .Sub-Committee. '.' .·Ad_Q·p,:~·. -';~.r_~"c~ttes--· :.. =£n~,' ':Feh_ 2-~3' 'in' British' : Eagle' ',c -..._
. . '.. , ~ ! . . .' - '. Arrways 'plane that 'hit ni.ountaiJi.
. - '-'- 'd .'. C .". t - .' -'-. Oat. of· Irinsbruck; .Austria.· ....: -Rights O.f: .Lari~l~ck.e, .:.,.-: .. - O.J~ .. rf~S. ~: * _ .- - . ~iay. 7-'-M. in' 'F~Clfic ,~ifu'e ~
, . ,..-. " "ea' rts· and ed'~from 'the ·~perafion. '-of .the ·Pla~e.~a~t:~:: San }'r~cisco;' '.: .
The Sub-Comrnittee on land: ~g.ar<ls ~~~~~ht~~ts ~ " " -; !JlOst-favQu.red-n!ltlo~ cfause . "..', May 8---46 m'~Argentina' Air '.,
locked Countries last week adopt- . p e ~~. 11' .' '. '. .'.' . ", .' 'Force plane' )ieaL Lim~' Peru.•". .• ,
eq the remaining pr~C1ples, on· TInCtp ~ '. , ..,' . . ::. ~ . r' May il-71 in U-S.:·milifaiy air _.' . _ . ,~~hrl:h;~c~~~~~~~.~~~d .~~tl~~ ~lhnet·a'I'n··Slntgateiull'oU~a:~~;~.~hi~~· ..,~. 'L' '1' C·. '.. '12' 't' Club transp?~t· Jet'at 'CI!1'r1i:, ,Air !3ase.~ '.: :.... ~-
I de them rna -e.., Kaou rl~~e .. _ . tn ,Phlnppmes. , . _' '. . .' .Fifth Committee to mc u.. . res ' its·, territory shil1I'.have t!J,e ~~ht. ~ _, J "" '
m the. document ?n alPrmtrClPde - to take' ill .. indis~le m~a- - .. ' -O'f'f' 0 • - ,:' ,- I .The ·.\VOl'~t sl~le'air.~ter ing
overnmg mter~tJon a, . . th •• the'a~ .....ames. '. _' I~ers - :. . _ ._
., , to elaborate. SUl;es tq e~~Ul'e !I~ - -.' . J"III , . _. ._. ~history lOOk. ·place..Dec. 16; 1960,whic~ lt IS gomg of the right-.-of fJ:~,a~~ to ~e" .. '.' >- . d-' 'l'~ .['when-Vnite<iAir'Liries and-.trans
\ Prtnetple I . I f 'which the first sea . S1\~~ -in. ~o ~~y infrinr?n .And·.. Sets .Sche u f"1 \Io.:arld ~ii-l:iners collided ove!' ~ew : ...'i The prmclg eSt~ at- an -earlier It.S legltm;",te I?~erestes 0 any. '. .' ..., _ .,'~'.' .. : .' . Y.ork.' ~ty,~ >\he. de~tli ~1I' washad .been ad op follows:' '. kmd. . ...... ~ '. ,_.... . _ . THe Kabul Cnc¥et. '91~b~ opens 1 134;' .WIth,. Sl~•. persons' kil;led on'rneetmg rea as. PrinC1ple ,VI .' . . its season 'May 1~ -wltn a m~tch.. the groupd. __. ' . '. _ _.
I The ~ec~~~ti~~.ofs~r~1b~~ Th; pru:ciPles .':" which ·,g'ov~. ~b~~~~;~~~~~~t:~~.t:;rd~:·! '. ih~ ir~~t~s~:Y6~ ~/. ~e --.~ .a:: '.
f each an oc . an essential . the ~t.. of free a£c€§l! .~ e to- tlie official' scb~dute which w~. sJ!lgle plane was 13Q ~en' an Air, .. ~. '.
' access to the sea IS. of inter- . sea 'of .~ land-locke~1?tay!-:~ . approved Frida't by th~ club!s .France jet ~ashed '!1
ear
'.Par-i_s,in-. ,. .I Dee~ fal°r thed aPf:nomic de-" m , no_ way, abr5l~{e·, e~ting .. genetal'body. : ' .. _. '.: '. 1:1962.,' :" .... _.'. _ '" '.
,nahan t~a e an , : agr~ment5 betw~ . two. o~. more. . :'. _ -. .... .' . .... : .. I ...._...." , .v~op~ent. . contracting:p¥t.i!!S 9Oncern~the '·.'-Th·e group alSo naIDed'-oflicers: ·kUS' MOlo:t .... 'D) "-., '
Prmetple 1I . .problemS,. nor· shall they nu~.~ PreSident ", Moh<l!Jl.IIlad _ Farouk:' ".) ) ary._ r, ~e.
. . . ' .' teri)aI.. 6bstade. as regards ij),e_.conclyslOn setaj" vice-PreSidents, K.C:, Joha-- . . '. __ .' . . _
In' ternton~_fi~ onthe~ag- of 'of 's~ch aireemellt.s·!,a t!le~f4ture; 'l'ey a'nd EJ,am!aI·.. A.nan.d; .captain.: Crashes -; Killing'.
waters, vesse YPlg Sh uId have prov<~ed_that:: ~he . ~llt1~r ~o no~ D.K, .GOpa1; viee-captam~ S'; S~thi. I' .._~'. .. "..,I~-lock~ countn~.0° ,treat.: esta,?Ii~·.a . regIme which.IS less. treaSUrer;.A~ J?udhit:a.Ja;. and: . : 73 p' . 1-',smlll~ ng~ts an~ t J Y:Oyed by . favourabl~ than Qt' oPJ1O?ed ,to the management-:commIttee, .~H.Y_ f .'_ .~Il e
ment tdentlcal to a eDJ . above-mention.ed proVlS!.ODS... S· . . .KIshan .-Kumar; .ana.. . . :..:c'. ,
vessels flying the flag of .m~., Principle 'VJI _~ . Wamy'P~thi ':. ~ . -.. '... ' ;.' i. ,.CLARK -AIR' ~BA!5E" "Philip: _', .'
time states other than the terrl- ..... '. '. ". .' C..K.V. '.... '. _.: '.' • pines May. '13. ('AP)~--lJ.s.. min":. .... . ,_.
torial state,' In ~rd~ 'tp :,c.celerat~. the' ev!l' . ·-.fu additio~ tei l!1e),.tay 15 game,. ! tar~. ". ~.~~pO~ ~'plage . eraSl;ed' '., ' _:: ._ '.' .
PrinCIple III. Mio!, of 1i: l,lrllvers~~ approach t? . the group-.'also aPP~ov~.. the fol. !: \\lh~l~ comlllg .m. f0T"' .ac, l~ding , ~._ ' ~
.. the solutlOn.~f. SP~I~ and partie .'lowin thr'ee: .mat~~:-.May.22;,: here -Monaa? ntg~t, killing ~3 '. ':'.~. .
In order to enJoy the fr~edC?~ .. cu1ar p~o!:>l.ern!5 of ~tra~e- and. de- . AVina~h Arora's fearn- v,s. .K.H'V"I of 88 pe:sons .aooa:o.. ,.the .t\Ir.. ' .. : . '..:
(,)f the seas on equal terms "':'lno velopm~nr"of lani:l-Io,<:ked· cO,un-· Swamy's" .team:·~_· ~ay.. " 29;~: .Force ?aId. . '. ".', , ,. : ; .:.'~.
coastal States. states~ bavmg . tries m _dlffere~f . geog:aphlcal Budhiraja's team vS::'J.N. JpShi's; . ,.Just oefQre. sliiashm~ mt9 ~".- ':
sea coast should. have free a,cce~ areas, the ,.conclusl.?~ of ,.~fern~- team: and June' 5-, Kabul CJ:icket gropnd the wane ..strUCK .-a .ta.'l:l-.. .
to the sea To thiS end, stdte ',lOnal regiorial agreeme_nt~ m t!Ii.s.: Club' vs.' . InCiian' _. Ai:D:bassa'dor's'f' yab ca.r.(YU;~' a drrver, .and tw.o
Situated between the sea anhalt regard '1il]o.uld _be _encouraged by team' -'. . . .',., '., pas§engers:. One passepger was,'
state havmg no sea coast s .. all Stites~ ..' • _ - .' '..'.. .... ,'. .:. killed !Uld.: tbe-.otheF.. two~ peI'SElIlS.-.
by common agreeme~t wI~thhthe P;incile vm. '. TJiI~ last-:'\C11l be' the, 'festlvall in the ca.bwer.e..injUred,.,- , ... ,
latter. and m conformIty WI ,ex-. . - .... , ke-t mat~h-c""oham"inad: Fai:ouk .' The. crash ,_ OCCUltted 'dJiPng a'
t 1 nventlOns '. cnc c .!n' .' l' l' . 1'- '. . .Istlng mterna IOna. cOh fla of. . :rhe- facilitIes and sp.eci!il· rights .. Serai' will 'Ieacl:' the..-Ka~ul C'9~~t- . oca . ram.squal }Jut.an Air For~. "
accord to ships flymg t ~ t ~hat' recognised to' 'l!lnd~oc:ke9 coun- Club .team' 'while - J ..1\1.. Dham.IJa ~ok.e~~~.s.~J:J. the.:e was plenty ..
that state treatment eq~. Q . to' tnes .:in view. of their" spe~ial.·will tilDtam the 'utlier ·team.' . oI..V<Slb-~.y: . ~nvestIgators .op .the', .-
accorded to .their own s IpS or eograph·iCal. -Position 'arl!o -exClud: . - - . scene. 79uld glV!? no _munediate.' .:.:th .. shlp< Ot .any other state, as g. '. . ....<.. ........ ' [. mclicat.r~n <>..(, the. ca,Use of.tht: a.c:' . " , . ".
.- . , --. ., _ , cld,e.nt. . . ,. .
,-Mkk-.~""';'''~'''~~.~-:'''~~':"'c.~.~.~. .:.....~;..~.;;..-_...~;.;.~.~·r-<r~·:·:'~..Bt:;:··:·:·W~:.....~~.'.~"~.- IAh: ~ez:rStanRa~
.......::.......---......--:......;...,; , ·t·· ..... "
> • .- .. ' '., ". •••• • -., ,,KA&l!'L.· '~Iay ::f~."'-""ih~j~i.to~- -
.--'-:"""'.:.---; Ling are tne' fpreign ftee exchange" .
",hates at.:D<l.~fghanjs~~ Banrs:;'
: I Buying . (fu .AfgbanISr. -Selling- . '.
! 50; U.S. Dollar :~.65: '._
tHO : " 'Pound Ster~ ~-··14UI.2 ,
L12.56 DeutCh. Mnte'·: 12:66'·.. -:
.1 11.64' .. Swiss.Franc· : . ~.79
10:12 -"'French: Franc ' -.. 10.25 , '
7.60 .·Ilidlan. Rupee; _ . . ;
. (C~eQue). -. 770
Indian'RIJpe€'-' .. 1.70.'..' '..
. Pakistaiu:Ru~.. 6.9V



















































Sunday. 909-955 p.m. classical
and light programmes Friday,
1 00-1.45 pm. light programme
Tue,day, 5.00-5.3(} pm. popular
















. Arr Kabul ll-DO
KARACHI-KANDAHAR







. . . .
. .'
I ~;nl!h_,h I'Tugr3rnm..
3.00-3 30 p.m AST 15225 kc, =
19'm band
II. 1::0I:l1s1' PrujH'I1l,n>,"
3.30-4.00 'p m. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
I reo.! prH(r:.lOOme:
6110-6.30 pm AST 4775 kcs=
m band
·11 hn~h~h l'I0l:rtruDl·
. 630-700 pm AST 4775 kcs="
m band· I
~>{lJ""IJU '·III£.r~hn01"'· . l
1000-1030 pm' AST 4775 kcs= I
62 m band.
-\rablC Programme: . I
10.30-11 00 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25 10 band.
German Programm~: .
11.00-1130 p.m ,AST 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
frpnch Programme:
1130-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
The Programmes include news,
commentanes, interviews, topic.al
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MAX 13, 1:16'1
. THE HAGUE. IVlay; 13. (DPA).
French ..F:oreign Minister Maurice
Couve de Murvtlle.. currently af-
tendrng ihe sPl'lng Mlnisterial<;oun~tl of NA.TO !-Jere" Tuesday
nad ~ Pllvate talk With. U.S.
Se.natOl Wllham' Fulbnght.
French quarters descnbed the
.mel.",tmg as "us'eful", but refused


















Ki,\BUl: rJMES Discrimination Barred from Afghan i.· S·SAt ,.a
Published .By: PI'.PRE, Glance~ BAKT'~c~e .S.y'ste.m Of Education,· Sa'ys' opa' -- '--. f thO
' UItor-la-ClJef· All the premier .dailies 0 e
'''; I. abuddin ~usbhll:l . Follol1:mg' I, <eKt Of the IutJons and the duur to sC,bools capital yes.terday carried ne:v
s
.~"I"Ar Ignol'ance and "110' Instl'ut'o'n< of higher learn,-. an.i. pIctures m connection with' I.S ';c~I{~.,.J speech by' Dr Ali DAhmad :t~~~5tdl~:~I~~~~ III lite, and it, ;ni, IS op'en tll all 'regardleJ;s ~f' Lh~ 'Human Rights seminar Ind
. Popal the Seeo',ld eputy . . religlGu,. raCial nr. natIOnal. coo- developul!! countnes wh.l~h. open-.";:1 rey:- , . nme Minist r' and MmlSter wIth. 'the .help of hIS .creatIve ,. •..; . Is
J(',Y Sbc,,!·:! 0(", ers, he cannot open a way to slderatlOn, '. ed In Kabul Tuesday. "",us.a 0i{~"ul Afgh'lEl.lstll.l:' " .. oj Education iie:llVered 'at the ~f!JgreSS, then he' does not de- ' Our for-Sighted Sovereign has . cnrned an edlt.onal on Human
r';'<-.:r:<phlc .'I.ddress:-. opellmg session of the U11lted' commanded tbe- establishment of Rights JrJ .developmg· countries
"'. r" H serve to be called. perfect specI- f f
1 "Times. ~abu . ,viLtlOl1S Semmar on uman . a large commlttee consist\Og 0 The Se~lnar, It said, is 0 spe-men of ·man.hood. .".'~,,"phooes:':'" .Right.~ 'ii, Derelopl7tg Coun- . <c~lolar, and well-mformed per- . clal Imp'(Inance since It !S for the'
. I 13 For thi~ reason, rhe developmg
" ·21494 [ExtOl. I In.:" fi~1l!ui?d In' Kaoul yester- sons to review Afghanistan'sTi'>Ii-, iirst ,time that' It IS bemg held to.I [4 5
'd6· countnes 'are forced' to develop h "h d
. .!~851 , an . . I - 'aay: . stltutlOn and mstltute t e neces- pr6mote Human Rig is m eve.
' ....:- i tl II R-<-' education,' SOCIal mstltutions and f d t t ' I' I t th t
'j ·Su"""r po....... '1\' F-halrman, Excellen~les, sary re orms alme a suppor - 10pl.ng countl'les : t. IS a . ac .a.
·1 -AFGHANISTAN . . 'JI '-> '. industry, to explcut theu natural mg the lights aod dlgl}ity of man all developIng countnes need UnJ-
Yehty , Ai, 250 I have' the' honour to welcome, resources, to 'fQrI!lLilate laws de- and forgmg a real and ttue de- . ted Nations asslsUmce m every
1
Half y"ar~. . ~f"150 '. as the esfimateable guests of our SIgned to maintaIn .the fr!$:.lom mocracy, . 1 field. The UnIted Nations efforts~u~rtl."rly . '. .: I'i. 80 .country today. the distinguished and immunIty of the .mdIvIdual, to populanse Human. RIghts in
'1. FOREIG~. '$ 15 delegates and observ~rs to the aud thus attain 'a status which It IS hooed that through -<:00- tr.e developmg countrres IS ~o be
I Yearly ~ H' R ht In may enable them to enJoy the tact~ wllh -our leaders and ·scien- co'nsldered a great service. fOlHolf' Yeart~ S B SemInar on ~ uman Jg s . h' S . "'''''-l'
I ~ 'J " '" '" real and true rights of man. u··,c lnstltutlons durmg t IS e- ,safeguardmg human magnanlml-!Ju;,rterly '. .S. 5. 'Developlllg -=-<Ju"tnes... Despite numerous matenal and mmar detailed mformation will tv. ' . .
SubscriptlOD froIl) abroad 1 .aU!' partlC'ular:h~y hapPhY Dto slee moral difficulties, 'our coUntry be g.;en to Y0U in this rega;d. -' Eighteen yea.rs the edItorial"'Iil' be acce"te.d' ny.· cheques that Hiiman Rig Is, Of 't e ec a- G Ii D 1~ cO' • f d has now concentrated .all its ener- Estimable uests. . went on. passes .s.Jnce t e ec a-
of local currencY·lit the 0 · ,at,on . which guarantees ree am 0' k d:1 It IS for the fir.5t time that such ratlOn of Human Rtghts was sign-1 ':Ia!- dollar eXl:hange rate .., . Of th~ught and action lor man- ;~~~tut:::; a~~sa~hle'v:~~ :ea~~ a large mternatIOnal semmar is ed and the Umted NatIOns has
Plnoted 'd',:,- . • . ·kind -ana· upholdS'·. the dignity of or success." . bem'lr held In our country' and done a .good 'S.ervice for the. ad-1_:;o~.ernmeDt.f'rillliaiB~UR man. f.orms the 6ubject of dIS- that. tn('. concern~ a' hallowed V1lnCement . and promotion/ of
(. sSJOn ·.at this gatherm~ International Aid -(;iven ,ubJect All are, therefore. keen- Human Rights' and. solving pmb~
·t<.ABUL' TIMES . .Earnest Af,ghan 'Belief In this vital struggle we are not !v lookmg forward to the oppor- lems' anslng from the -VIOlation'
"T . . Afghariist;m, 'wlth'Jts firm faJth alone because mternatlOnal 1lr- t~l1ltv when they may pool their of Human Rights......:_~L~;&"V"7";~Q""<:4.~---:"" ,n the Charter of the Unlt-ed Na- ganlsauons. and .+riendly coun-' kno\,;ledge, experience and sec- Everyone agrees that people inI\lAY 13, 1...... . . tlons a~'-' 0":' the .basts of Its r(!, • _ f th tt' ".--...;;."-,,..:.;:~., -- - - , 0 "U u lnes are co-<Jperatmg With us, crets of succes:; or e a am- the advanced countries no matter
Adoplfug PrinCiples Ii i~'IO~s- ana SOCIal '11 adltlOnS more «nd our youth, with . hopeful menl of this lofty goal whal conditions they. IlVe~' under
. Tnriist . ihan aoythmg else, ~arnestly be- hearts and ,a fiim resolve, are . are cap'able' of •exercIsing _ their
.
' ,-' n-commlttee·. deahn'g '..'lieves in these pnnciple.s and en- tr~mg to study and learn.in order Remarkable Coincidence ·.F1gh~ as human bemgs. hUrifdortu-
" d them I 'consl'cler let a remarkable coin- t I th not so 1n t e eve-., bl " of landlock- - OTSes. . w become useful members of so- na e y IS IS •
'... :10 t~· p~o ems. '. . . Efforts .made by Afghanlstan's cldence that the Seminar . on lopmg' countries which represent
. t the Umted Na· ciety and a so'urce of strength for h ld .
",0 n'''Jltnes -a . 'd ~'deleg'ate ;n the United NatlOns ill . Human Rights is being e m our the. ma)unty of wol'!d population;.
· - n T~de an . . their co'untry, . They know that
'.'l;J, Gome.rence o. '. "0 . .' formulating .Jhe Universal Decla- country just when we are pa; . m most of these'.countnes man
Dt'\'e opmem has adopted 5eve~ ration of Human Rights and also the future lies' Wltliii:t their grasp; smg through a.transitional phase.. has not. been able to assert him-
. h·-l.. f pro" the" are aware of theu role as. h f Iifid t that h l..~' Th"~l pnn,ciples \,' lUI, I. ap v- In' es'ta1JIJ's!'lncr Ihe right of na- " , I am. t ere ore, co en sell a~ a true uman ut:lng ere
a f - guarantors of their' homeland"s . h S h
-d b\' .,:tn
o
FIfth ·Commlttee· 0 . tlOns t~ self-<letermrna.tJon are , the reasults leaned from ,.1. is e- are many countries' which ave~ . - v future -"rogress They are 'con- ff' d h d ItIl
" '(.'u·llft'I"nce .first and then suffi~;ent prout of th,s, statement.,. minar will prove an e ectl~e an .pledged themselves to. t e ec a-
-,. . , ·nnced. that the:knots ba{fliiig"a· I f b . us' [ H R ht b t .b\' 'he·,' ~on[e.rence as a. whole. 'Our country; as a newly-deve- valuab e means 0 nngmg- ration a uman Ig s U In
- ~ -' SOClety can be ravelled by the d'd I' . h . 1 deprnr'..,',.',, S" elv,' 'mean providing..ef- ·.Iopmg land' about to enter the closer to a sacre I ea. practice t elr peop e are _
• 1 ~ hn 1 d d ·members of th~ socIety them- Our oeoole firmly oeheve that ed. of many' right, which are1C'C'U\'e .means·fol· the boostmg lield of .tec .oogy an ill ustry, .selves I'am, therefore. certain unlv!:Jy gettmg acquainted 'wlth I
UP or J;'ade 'and ~coDomy of· knows that. the prestlge aod re- that by possessmg such a strong- and uo"derstandmg the wlsges of ..)a~~c~ert~-:: tlhteracy. disease, so-i~ndlo~"ed natIOns The pr,m- putatlOn of a- nation can be mam- \'. died and. spirrted' yout~ and the other natlOns of the world. clal problems. out dated, and
(' pIes adopted by' the sub-com: tat:qeti. only. through econOmIC, also With the help of a beneva- as also through Jomt discussions harmful rrilthtions,' priVIleges and
., :. ;-ee ;gene,'aUy -deals \\'i,h the edu~t~~.~~l .artd SOCIal de~flo~ lent PrOVIdence, our 'country win em tOPiCS of Vital Importance can. dlscnminatlons and economie ex-.
....... -'I '" clio ked . countne 'ment, . (;reas man IS capa e 0 triumph over all Its dilficulties leal undl."rstandmg: peace and se- oloitatlOn' etc have bee'u instru-
' ,~1l t.~, IiUl C. ',mould1ng -his own destmy and '. . h d ' . I .
ii lull e Of,·the "ports '. \\'Omen and girlS m.t IS coun- . cunt\· be ,ecure mental 10. {jepriving peop ~s m
", .nl.a :e. t ' al'u~"aters by ·"the ~ ,nth hi:; _lUtellectual''Powers, he I.r-y are now studying and work- ,., the. . developing countries from
d 0 leJ! I 011. 'h can surmount .all difficulties, a mg SIde hy side \vith their bra- I am sorry that due to ill basic. Human RIghts. "
\ esse", fiymg the fiags of sue starved, bacK\\:ard 'and famt- lhers a.;'d tli~' are enjoying every hl."alth the Pnme MinIster could Afghanistan \\'hlcb IS a sta!ffich
C!I"In pHS and to ·ha\·e the nght heaned people by losing confi- poSSIble hberty within the.linll- r.lot be in.eseot at this gather~ng.· support.
er
. of. the' Declarat~on.of
'f,,' an unhampered transIt 'dence in themselves will surely tau\lns ~et up by cm~uinstances and. therefore I alJ p~rformmg Human' Rrghts, s~ld the edltonal,
,IOn ,ug~ ne. countlJ-'., ~r. coun- .forfeit ·the con~d~nce of others· and :l:1t1onal traditions the ooe-inng eeTemony of thiS has taken practical steps in the _
:. ·b Ihruugh \,·h.lch tnelr goods Fighting Pcverty, Ignorance ccientiflc forul-g in his stead.' I t1eld of Ruman Riglits of which
.,n.: be l1g imported or .exporte<i . If an. IOdustrious. and zealbus !\'o DiscnminatulD WIsh success fu thiS Seminar and ,t Cited. the granting of greater
.2\1 JJ¥lijSt3B. \Vhose. d(;.tega· per~n~a per.so~ of . Jnte~Igence Des<:nmmatlOn' IS barred' from happmess With 'good-fortune to'its Il~hts 'fm women Last year. Af-
;,on ht.aded the sub-commIttee: ano: deter;ffiJnat.ol1----canno~·. figllt ou~ ~ducatl.onal and social insti- partrcipants.. ghamstan ~ucQeeded 10 'starting
I dl k cd the reVI'lon' of ItS constitution.,~ opg -\~ nh aU othe.r ·lan oC'e, . . E W sidc U\. Side . with this, -effQrts~:",~U~";h:o~~"~fdmp;;~;gm:~: BasiC Causes Of Tension Betw een. ast- est .. ;~::•. ~:':':;,~:~;'b~.;:~':J"ih:~ ,JUlte cleat:, that as far' as : li,'0':ve' '''.'0;'t Been rl.-m'J-nated-,- S'ays Stikker' electoral law After gomg throught~e<' at}e concerned. the pur- - I~ 'I; regal proc~duTes these laws .will'u,,~e uf .the Cnned Natio~s Con- c' • • • • .' • corne Int.o force leadmg to an
;..:: ence on Trade and De\'elop- ,11' Dirk U~ Silkl(er Sl'crt-:"'~~ !:realer securny or stabtllty for ier at ihe Bntlsh Embassy, Mr . eady solution of ~'ine of- our.·ll~nt \\;lfI be Jost Iolnless it does. General of ,NATO told a new :he West. Rusk heard ,l~ lengthy account of.- pro~lems. In conClusion the edi-~,'-melh'lng ·tv alleViate' ·thew. c.onference. Monda{'. that speCIfic Cyprus Issue :vJT Butler', -recent trrp to the tonal considered the United Na-
Dl'oblenhs 11 transit. . problems relatmg to. defence,_ al- Far 'East \\'Ith emphasi~ on .Mal- tlons seminar as a hIstoric event
· The ~<?solbtlOns adopted by .though un~er actIve conslderatlOn, \\'hlH? 'Cypr'us IS not on the aysran problems The t\\ 0 were and w1shed It 'success.
· ,': 'mj'tee will lIT no do. not appear on the·' agenda agenda. a minister' may, if he understood abo to have toucl:.ed Yesterday's'Islah In Its edito-
'I" su~-e,!m:.. . .. n-t.. apd J'her.efore 'the al1Jance'~ defence \''l5hes raise the issue, ·the Sec- on the subject. of a worklg dm-· rIal . pOlnt~d out the need for.
· ...y \ I+ate t~e so\el elg ) -, ·p-lmlsters aTe not attendmg retan'-General said. US 'officials ner at whi.c~ Mr Butler was host .nlodernrsing the n'ew Ptovincia~'
1,1'1 !tuf1cl mtegnty of the . hooe -that If the' Issue 'IS brought :\londay nJgnt :\!J; Rusk, Ger- 'centre>; Afghanistan. It may be
l;c.fJSIl !e:"".Jntnes. AS'a mat~1 . \Vifh' -all that has been g~ing Up'lt Will be kept on ·a maderate man FOI'e'gn MInISter Gerhard. remmded. was recently sujj-divid~ .
,,[ facti II: se\'.eral Ijdnciples ..on, nOt'·only. m' the NbTO. area. and· useful tonc ~chroeder and French Foreign ed mtl). twenty eight new pro~
do'o fOd bv the body Itself·1t itself~ but In ·Asla.. Ainca and :"'Imlster :\launce C?uve: de Mur-. VInCE's \\'Ith a,vlew to facIlitating
L,,'be.dn ';1ade cleal' that the, Latin Amepca, this study .,?f the U &. Secretary of State . Rusk ,'ilk, also attenqed ;vlr SChroe:Jer easy adminIStration and. effecti:ve
'. .te ai irdnS:i shall maintain. world sltuat-lO~ ,,·m, 1 .am sure.. talked seoarately With Greek had abo been an earl~' evenmg development" of. the provmces
',,1 SO\'el(>lgnty of } s',teri'ltOI"'j take u.D:~. good deal. of the .~W;- Foreign '!ViIn,ster St~vros Kosta- caller on i\lr Rusk . whAch. cover smaIler 'areas than
' J. ""hi of trans!t clls tlllJe. Mr. Stlkker said We poulos and Turkish Foreign MI' preVIOusly'. Thc editOrIal, how-
· lwn h gl a~b ':" '. " .' sh<rll no doubt touch on the nister Feridul:! Cemal Erkio Mon- The tour mimsters, responsib-Ie ev~!, warned' against random
' . lh: "ndlockeG c.ountnes ~l}<1 many-slded':developm(;nts tiunng day monung Tbe U S. diplomati~ for the Western positIOn in Berlin grqwth of unplanned bUiTdillgs
:::1<.: -nee trans;t . or -land locn.ea . place In the cQmmums~ camp" effort reminns dlr-ected at conti- and Germany, were. hkely to and urged autnorjtles 1n tbe MI-1'lJt:~t! ie,' In n,J·· ·.';ay . Sh!?uld , "'" nued avoidance of troop landings have discussed a report from the nrstry of PublIc . Works to send
«b! ugal-i? .exlstmg "agl eements ~asic Cause lIot Eliminated by both natIons on the island ambassadonal group III Washing-' CKpert. delegatlOns . to visit theTh S
"1 11' ton which keeps thes'e key Issues pro' d I .oet ;",ecn \\·c .o! more ·conl!·act- '. e ecr.e\ary-venera reca ea Vll):ces an, se ect proper sltes_
I th I D b h h d d I dd't t.h meetmg wI'th und'er "'onstanl watch f r '. IIf.~ 0;; :-lles .con'c-ernl;;Jg the pro- at - ast ecem er e a note n a I lOn 0 IS , 0 provmcla. centres' and also to .' .
bll'l'; !' . a.cenam rel.axatron. of tenslOn. the Greek ·and Turkish Foreign , make OUt the. necessar-Y'plans so
T lJe Im'eh'ed !S thar'the Bat. the. baSIC causes of tenSIOn MInISters. SecJ:etary' .Rusk also Neither Cuba nor the republic .·that ·they could be implemented
. ,?e i~~.: . between the West and the East met with Portugal's .Forelgn Mi- of Vietnam came up m'the Rusk- '\\ Ithout costly after effects.resufl_'l~l:dlock€d counLl"1es ~a\e the had not 'been ehm·mated. he ad~ nJster. A Franco .Nogueu:a, for a Butler talks'. mformed sources. In;;: from ra-ndam constructional'
I :g~t .J{; 'oe entnled. W free ded. -, talk understood to have been con- said The tWIJ were beheved to ~('tlvl!ie,
;.(;{.',;, .;~. an.d fl.·om the s.ea, to . Toda),-; five 'months later. both cerned WIth Portugal's African ha\'e devoted sOme time to the
('ondun' ,!"gionaJ ~nd InteTna- poi'nts hold '-good:: he said To problems and with 'extension of 'SituatIOn In the Middle East
! .;Jl1al tI'3de-, Thel e ai-e' enough (,bserve a!'!,d analyse the difficul- the agreements under which the where Bntam IS fighting along
dCJCumellb :al}d prece.derits to ties, ~nterna1,rivalnes and' -econo- UiJrted St-ates maintains alf bases the Yemen frontier
,LlppOI tjt.hls ngnt It.'s rOI the mle pf9blems of :the. communist In lhe azores :VIr Rusk was scheduled to have
.. ,"t '" i'\Ta t'ons ConferencE' In \\ orid. .particularly the .ev«:r-,'1 moetl'ng "'1th ItalIAn Foreig'nI ... eu.f" . .'. sharpenmg .. Sovlet-Chmese dls- :\leeting" Exchanged _ dl,(·ne\·a.lt~l see that these lIghts pute. is a ."fascmating .: intelJec- :VIr.. Rusk also diSCussed wffh Minister Giuseppe Saragat Tues-
',,'t' cOCJIlied and f~L the COUD- tual exercISe,' ,Mr. Stikker 'said :vir Stikker -his views on 'what conference Secretary Rusk plansIne~ "til j lransrt tl' ?gl'ee that He ~noted that although ··commu- the current meeting should take day before the openmg of the~I!ch fai-illtles' are pro\'.ided to nlS~ troubles ar.e .teal,. the .situa- up In an afternoon cali on' Bn- eventually to have bilateral meet-
j,,·ndk,clJed countl'lE'S in reality tlon does oot neces~ar11y mean tl"'h ForeIgn SecretaIY R A But- mgs \\'Jlh all mmlSters present
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An official portrait of aU
delegates, alternates and ob·
servers will be taken at
l1~OO .un. on Saturday iil
front of the Seminar loolU.
Yesterday Max +23 C. '. ~ ,.' '. "'.-
Mimmum +11 C. , ': '" ': '. N'ns .S-TAJ.:ts:., .~" ;:.."~" :.'
Sun' sets today at 6-511 pm. , ~',;- __ .'... ,. ,J:,: I" ":'; :"_;,
Sun rises tomorrow at 4-58 a.r. " :,' '''biIf.e-u.;' 6obylie~__ ~taUr-,I~11
fomorrow's OuclOOk: .~ , :\ eat' - Shabj ,P'~l:. Bluj!:?--l\fC!i9ue
Clear: ' '" --,': . ;- ';".' ..... , Interu3tlou' Club::, P:amll' ~tnema
r;.. . .' . . ._ ... 0 ~ _
-Forecut by Air .AQtborf\" KABUL, THURSDAY, ':MAY:, 1.4; \9~~::(SAUR~2:, '.!~' S:H,r.,;"~·""'::-·~··' .... '.. ' . ,. _ J~RI.o(~~~,,~-:-,:~--::<' '~'
VOL. III. NO. 63 ..' " ... ', :,' .. '. : >,.. , ,: .. :,~. - _' . _. • _ r' :.--'_," ..or
Human RightS Seminar . j,,~rm~~·. ~~u~e~!.s",>_CaDltiOdi~a. '~U'rg~.~ Imm~at~>:.~~~~~~,.;)~
Continues Busy Schedule .t l~f?nI~V: Tllur.. ...Il1J:N:lnv~t!gation:QIt·. M:J~d; .•~. ,>
WI-th Gr'eat' Smoothness ,.:., To' Afgh.a~'is~~1) ',~;, :-'US-s;: ~Vletnam",:Aggr~l~.!l·:~' o~~·::::.: .. ~~:', " , '." - . - ",,<,n.,' Ma" . 14 (DPA)·,.;E "
. ,_ ~BUL, May, 14.- Ag~m:< ihi.s.. y~:.a 'group' of. ". ~ '. <:,:;-.':~ . ::. >Nr.n~·Y,~!lJi;' _,y.;.. . ,,' .~ ::~'~ " .
. d t fifth • West ·~~an.stu.d.e~t~:sponsored. IN an.•offi,cial Qote to. tpe':world,S~Y.~D~, ea~~~.:,: .
"rHE UN Seminar on Human Rights wrappe up is by. the.,Gefman,s,ecti,on oithe In-:" .here l.uf, "Dig.'h.t',requested, thoe'. ~e4tia. te:dispakh ,~f _~, ...:.'.: '. , ,
I _. :. t noo-I "-"ay and delegates prepared'for a day and. t I St d ts Movement ,. 'A' I'ft_L-,;;.""I_ .._,r...·vesfI ~
, sessIOn a II ..,.. • d' • S t da ternil Ion".. u en ... ,'" -. .. United-Nations .iJiVes~gatlon~omDll~'_"~~/~,:",, -,< 0 -- .. " ••/~.
a half of relaxing before resuming tbelr l~usslOns .a ur . y. , for the U1Ute(L~~tio:ns-~ visit. t .C~ bOclliuI. 'complaiDts, about' alleged new. .ad!e:5¥ve- ac- __ :. , =' .,<.' .
DUring a busy thr~e days, t;he . . ., Afghanistan, durlIlg tIleu;:$ree.:- g~ e ~, ed~U S'S th,y,-'fn m'eSe .tofUs· ataUist Cam- .:, ..;,. '-.
representatives from 14 countries Ca!l:.tro' Condemns' ~ont;hs holid,ays~om,~ ~:,.,·tll!~ of,c~~~, .o.~•. :.- ou _{I' .:~. /'c ~.- -,,' .',. " ' . ,-, ,'. =-- ,.-_.,
have approved a work pro.gx:am- '" DIng 'of Augusj till, .the' .-end of: ;b9dlan temt!>n., : ..... ' : :"""/" ' .. ' t ' '..t-~-'" s'uch- .- .":': '.
.. ; 0 fb ' . , . ...,.,... .' . ., 0 -The.' note ·mam. am.e"" ~... ~ - '. .~:m~~ r~~~ei:~~ fief:~~~ Pirate Ship Attack I ~ ~r~ ~~e~-~eek;-P¢od:--:'of USSR Antf CIt.no :,..>C?OIUi took·~JC::.~~Ma~~7~~".-.::~•., ,'..
easier study and 100.ke~ ~to .the • . Iwo~kfug and.- ~other fo!U'~et:kg:, " ' ~.. .. . ... ,: : a·.On th~. dais'-a' South' 'viet- ': . .- .. ",:~'
specific question ofdlScnmmation. On Sugar MIll .peri~6f,~tu~ymgand,t~av~ 'S..·· ,: '< "t~' ""~~e"tanIi 'unitbf thirteen,", ,.:"
John P. Humphrey, representa- i they ho~ to get to kn°Vtr the'~, rgn.,,· "'9ree",e~ . ':: "·cles'-· t ....I Canioodiim,'fer" ,',.~. "',:-
-Ge . ' , f pie 'and'the Country of AfghaD,lS-, • . ,,,. __ : . '.. :', I Y,eul : e~ etJt-' ':' . - - ',1-:,:_' ;'/.' ~,_
tive' of the UN Secretary ne- HAVANA, May. 14, (AP).- I an to'be infoimed' about its illaino .. '. G' .' 'd E h' ~ ,~~.ntory and att~~~ h119 VI~es; ,:.: ," . .
nil, said last I}ight th":t the en- Fidel Castro last"nlght condemned ~roblems .and ideaS aiid"thus . to~' . On. 00, s ~C ..an9 the.;no.te:,cJ:larg~.-: ~,' -... . //", " . ,<;;
tue seminar was mOVIng. along what he .called a new and wan- cOntinue i better :understan!fu:tg ,'.:. ,':.:: ,"."' .'. _ '_. S.IX:pe,,:sants,,~and. a pro~Clal .." . .-' ,'~
with remarkable smoot~ess.. olIa dal cnmmal actIOn by the ~OY-. 'es ." iail' betwtkti .- the two' nll;' ~oPEI~:,rNG,'May, .,.J4'.:-..t~ellter):-. police. C!Jlef w~re)till;.<i' on !'fay, ":-,. ',~ Eo ~
"Although such a semma: IS ,. ernment of the Umted ~tates. .. 11='6f yGermany 'and' Afghanis"- Aftet ·mont~· Q.p llar9' ,->.nego!l.a- seven~ ·whereas.:the,ne~ed'~Y''-,: ' ••-'~
new experience for Afghazustan, tan'" .. ,. __ :. .,.,,,.~ tions,·China'an.d theSoviet.Uzuono'·Cambodian;-fo!=,Cl!j>,' J:et4rn. ' ,eo,' ,,-
Mr. Humphrey said. "the Afghan In a commumque ISSUeq '01i theI' .' .' ~,: ." .Wednesday- signed~'a goods ,_ex- I fire 'and killed several South Viet-' ~. -:: "'.'~;.!~ are handlin~ it like vete- ~~~~of ~~~l~oattas~~~ °t~ac;u~~,: Ttayel ':"W!i~,~"-Al'r!.v~("l'ch~~eo~~i~~-irl~t~~~r~~~\v'~~ nagil~e~:::~~~~~e';;t:idler~,- ,.~
He was speaking informally at dawn today a pirate smp'of the For, c Afghan~n.· V~t ,c ' Agency: reported t~, laSt'" n!ght; .waS:, takerr prisoner ,ana: ~tated:"
. a reception he gave at Hot~l Rex type. which the Central In- 'KABUL. M'ay; 14.'-An· Ifl..mati. o.ut 'gave n()' det!l!ls,·oL the proto- ,that 'Uriited. Stat~·, officer~'·had,~·:
Istalif overlooking. the histonc telligence Agency operates' from delegation:of iIitemallonal travel coL-'· ". , .:"_ '. : . . . :,.. ta~en:Jlart'~n!the ,at.tack, the- ~Qte.
city of Istalif which ,dates b.ack bases m Florida. attacked, with \\-Titers;arrijed in.Kabul TUeSday ~, ". c'.. < _". continued, ,:.~ :', ..-. ': : ~ . ,
more than 2000 years to a time gun and machinegun . fire~ ~e with' the.oViee-President of: Pan' It said"otber documentli "also :. The" Se-e.ufi~. Coun~l:wo:lid
when human rights Vf.ere only in 'Luis E. Cana~edo sugar mill ln, American' Airlines. Their"visit is. iweFe signed: put diii .not s~i :probabiy. de~ate'. ,Cam!??ili~'
their infancy. the port of PIlon, southwe~t of 'sPQ~red 1>1.' ,the ,Afghan T()ur~t. ,~hat ·th~~ .were... '," . ..,:,:., : ,C.omplaint neJq .~or:~a , ,t1'
the Onente province." Burea.u' and, Ariana 'Afghan- 'Air~ . 'A ,SOViet trade .delegatlon.. led, 'CounC1l qU3f'.te.~ ~d tooa _ .
Itines.: -They<came' by, b.us . 'froID'. -by' Mr, 'GrishiiI,. Vice:-.~.Hnister,.for United Natio;DS gli~ers: ~ '_ , 'He saId that dunng the attack TorkhaJil' to see the Jam'ous ;KabuJ.; Foreign Trade, 'has'been in,P~king dered, the. unt:Xpected eam.,~. ..,v ..' ' ••
"depOSits of sugar caught fire, i:River gprge,,, .. , ....." :'. ' , ~fuce late. 1!a~rch,.to cO,IDplete :n~. .note: a'po!!ticil se~tion .sm~ It:,~ ~ '__ "
destrOYIng 70,000 sacks o~ sugar. I 'I:he ,visitors .were. lion~:>urea- aj ,gotiations',:, , begun :~ _ ~OSCQw' 'could JlOssloly l:ad .to. ~: d£!t~~ . ~'
processed at the rni.l!:. durmg ,the. ~pinzar-H():tel' Tuesday eyenin'g ;'mo!Jths,ago.' : ~ , ,c '. _ l!.~:,:debate an-.the.c9tica1"SI~a- ",' <=.,
current. CFOP. harvest." . I:with a reception a.tt~nded by,~M!,.. ! ., _..,. ',. '.' _' ' tll)n m.SOuth....East,~r'!.'- " " .,,".' ,. ,
."Nume:ous workers .i:io~~ ,rp;-' RiShtya. Minister' of Press 'ap-d l' '. " '~ , .,The:;.glmeral ,lIDportance: of the.' , -
ceived shellfire," he Sald, m~unng . InformatiOn; Er1glneer' 'Masa; Mi- ~NehrU Says' He Does' Npt' .co,mplaint '~?S' ~ unc!~rliIi-:d ,by: '_. _ ,
The reception provided an op- a lady and an 8-year-old Chilli' . nister' of Mines oand. Industries;~' .' ", , .• - ,.:. _ -. ,the fact _that,~e note ;ment1O.ned . .--'-
portunity for seminar representa- :'While t~e' Cuban peop~~ make ,~, Minlst.nr' officials, ...arrlinl'!:!-\lVant. '. Ian, SlDlth, ~o· , '. CambOOi~'s-:repeatea'req~es~.:fot:~ ,
t1VeS to meet with high.-ranking a £amstaki,ng effort to .lIDpr?Ve repre~enta.tives. and ·members. orl BeInCommonwealtJtTalkS' the, holdqtg: of an.·.·,}~te;:natio~.
government offiClals in a rela;xed ~helr economy. ~ankee lIDpen&:l- the dipl()m~~ic corps"ant! U.S,·AID ".NEW 'DELHl;'¥,ay,:t(~{Reu- .cor:terence op.. CamJ:iodi~ 'n~ut-
atmosphere and talk over VariOUS Ism not content With the eeonpIDlc representatives.'~. - ter).~Mr. NEilirti;' has told ~e:, rility, ,stress~ ~t -:.the..,Un!-~
points that were bemg made at blockade and o~ perso~al and c ' ' , .,:. . British, Prime MinJstei, ~iI.Ale{: S~t~ an(h:Bntam. hila OPPOse9~
the formal sessions. ItraItorous aggr~ons against 0U;I' KABUL, May;, ·14.....:.A:- report Douglas-Hoine: that Jndia: thinks' plans-for ,su~~.a c.onf~eJIce." '._. -.
The delegates also had a full fatherland-car,nes put these ~- . ed 'Southern Rhodesia's'prenuer, :Mi,,~'- "."... _ . '., '. <. "
day Tuesday beginnIng with the mmaJ. acts agams~. our centres of ~~:tl~~~~·.:~::e::a~O~~~·Ian 'Smito'shoUld' not,be.inVited .': ,. :'-', '.- ,'~' •.'.: '~. "
opening session' at 10-30 a~. and productIOn, V101atmg. the ~ost mad' Salint ,Khan A~akzai' ~_ to the CorPinonwealtb, Piiine'.Mi., rATQET. LAO C~"':F ,.'. '.
ending with a wreath-laymg ce- eleme~,tary norms of .mterna~~olUil 'lizai' of'_Quetta--wils',arres.ted',re-' _qi~-Ee~S' Conference.-' .:, . ASKS:UK-~SSR ',., .:" _.remon~.at ~O p.m. at the to~b nghts, t~e ~~hnIque Sal th t centl)", by the' Pakistan govem-, ,. In. a letteI: released ,here...W~- . ENVOY:S FOR, TALItS' . ".' , "
of HIS MaJesty the late Kmg He warn, owever, a cb-- , f ti· alisti nesday' Mr "Nehru:,suggested m-... . 'c " .", ' "
Mohammad, Nadir Shah. "-These arts will have no ..!esult ~~f~tfe~: .ar~es ~ .~a ~~, :' _<=: vitat'io~s' to' ·M. Kenneth_Kalinda;. ~,~:"May: 14;. (~).-,. ,::" .. '
This afternoo!J the .dele~ates but to strengthen the.spmt ~f, '.' , ,.-,~".~ ' .. Prime Miriisteroof Nonhem,~o-.-.Pathet _ Lao . 'Chie1: ,}'r:~~ce,. '"
were scheduled to take a S1ght- combat of the revolutu)Il; -p~t it " ~ .,-- _ .' I deSla alid''-Dr;'' ,HastingS;. Banda, SouphanQuvong TUesday mVlted, , '.-~eeing tour. At 7-00 p.m. they on a c()mbat f90ti~ and oblig~thte KABTTT' ?Vi .. .- 14~enefal'l P.I-imi Minister of: NYasaliind. Bdtislf .. _. and Soviet".: ~vo~ '- .," .',
.will be dinner guests of· Dr. Ah It to be hard and lIDplacable Wl UdL.<o. f c.. ay, ", d' h" wi! ' .,. ., "'.' '., -- ','" as· wen as Iritetnaticmal:.,~
. .. Bertran 0 ~lance an IS e . ' , " --" (ICC' ffiAh~a«;i Popal, Minister of E.du- ItS enemIes who' had' rome .to:"Kabul' for': an : R.eplying;to· a in~ge fI-om,Sir . C.0ntFOl €oIri~i~on, -; . i 0 .-.:. ;'.F '~:,:'_'
cation and Second Deputy Prime J unofficial Visit,at the invitation Ale~ Mi. N~, ~d:',~·We.are clals,.to meet with,~ a~.his""" , .~..Min~ter, at Sedarat Palace. . Greeks "- of His Royal Highness ,. Pi;iri.ce not iI1 favour,9r'Smi~h:~~ in- Kh~ ~~~ ~.. he~dq~e.r: ,~n ,. ~ _. ,
Friday's agenda ca~ for a tr~p Kuteh~ Says Ahmad Shan' left for:his.countty vited riC?r do'we,co!lSl!ier him' tQ Laot~ar: ~~IS, , _ '.' , ...:,.
to Salang Tunnel With lunch 10 Shot· By"Tu,r.ks Mon,day.' by. air'yesferday,moining: ,-.. be entitleo to an ,invitation.", ~ Bntam ~d,th~?oV1et·: T:Jmon ' ,
Gulbahar and a Vlsit of the tex- , . " " are c.o-Cmunnen of. ~!Je ~~ev~_ " ;-.
tile- factory.. Were Infiltrators " . , eonfe.ren'ce..on ·Laos: ,., ,;..-,'- 0
In addition to the delegates and NICOSIA, Cyprus, May, 14, ".... . ., ~V'N D.~ 'pli.. ,~. '.:.. A l'athet, Lao spok~an bE!!e , .. , .,
alternates of the 14 ECAFE coun- CAP) -Dr. Fazil Kuchuk, ·the TlJI· Dig'iliUiries"M.e.ef ·.At . :~·~ce On:' .'" said'the- diplo~a~. are-' Schedtil~ ~ '__ "",
tries represented at the Seminar, klsh Cypriot Leader and. Vice' ,. " ,." . ,- ., to go'to :Kh~g ..Kh~ifnext'Fri-:: '-".: . "-:.:
v observers are present from the President, cabled the United Na- " ., :- , , .. ':: ,'_. '. c· , d~y.,·. __.' -,: ': ..", . ,.- ", .
Soviet Union and the United tions and NATO secretariats .- At· t~'·.samE:--.time, ,~up~ou-·, ~ '. ~
States Wednesday claiming that the ,vong in..iI message' to .Souy~ . '. :
Thirteen mternational non- Greek army officers shot by 'Tur- reiterated th~ P~thet L!lo P?SItion: .-:: ' ,
governmental organisations have klsh Cypriots Famagusta last to, ~ppose any .chailges: ,,:n-., th~~ , ".
also sent observers to the semi- Mondav arrived on the Island 'an' coalitIOn., '. ~ .:" ... _._.
nar. They are Associated Coun- a secr~t mission and ,were not ,~vanl)a last ''Fnday ,s~lId" ~e
try Women of the World, the All members of the Greek army CQn- .wi!! fill. iliree, ",aean.~ ministerlat, .
India Women's Conference,. Co- tingent. ~sts,)1e.l~,by n,eutI:alist5 who left " '
ordinating Board of Jewish Orga- The, text of the 'cable ',teleaSed Vientiane !>1::,-dled~ , , . '. ;'. "
nisations, International Associa- here Wednesday ,night said, "the' . So?phanouvong m.hls ~~~_"'" ?
tiorl of Panal Law International three had been secretly sent to "broadcast bY,.Kbang ,Kha:Y' .radio . , '
Commission' of J~ists, Interna~ Cyprus on a sinister mission; such,· ., and" monitore4~!ier~, sa:ic!' ·"th~ ::
tlOnal Federation of Women In as measuring the depth of .water __. 'Pat.het, Lao.PO~tion:r~!U~ ~,.
Legal Careers, International Fed- m the port. of Famagusta and' in ' . . He added the. Patbet La?:refuses-:, _
erati6n of Women- Lawyers, In· rhe Morphou Bay area in order' . . . any ~anges U1- the,. coalition. .-: . .'
ternational Humanist and: Ethical to prepare for a Greek landing on , . . . Souphanouyonll'. ho~evet:, sal?'
Union. Open Door International. I t1:1e Island." .. :'1 ~ ,Cl.uestions re~ted to ~ coah-'
World Confederatio~ Organisa- . . ·tion. ,I'llllst :be' discussed 'be,tween '.
Hons of the Teaching Profession. The cable added the . three , . ,thr~. P~I~ . repre.sent~ ,Ill ~e, _.
World Federation for Mental Greek officers also' had the task tCOalition - neutralist.. ngh~~ .
Health, and Wqrld Federation of of organising a Greek Cypriqt .' " : ,and Path~ ,Lao,',' . :" : e .....'. -:'
United NatiorlS Associations. stnkmg force to paralyse 'the .Bu~ SouPh~ouvong added, ln ~:,.
The UN itself is represented by Turkish Defence structure in the ' . :;. ,:.. ilcdeI:' to.'ias~i,eve. t!lls end::-, thl! , ,
three of its own branches: Food area with a .vIew to achieviDg, .' " . . ". .. . .. "'.. ," ",.: . . ' Pathet -LaG ,IS, demanding, tha~ t.he .•
and Agriculture Organisation, In- when the time came. the' Greek : Seomjnljr' djgilit3ries ..met' pg1I.-ranIting:~¥g~.go~-.: ''- 'Reyolution8l'!. C~mmittee.:~~. -
ternational Labour rganisation, goal of ENOSIS." . 'e~eDt: 01lieials· lasLnight' at.. a reception ~ven ,at.;,.. . . staged ~e ,ngh~ co~~ on Ape-I,
as well as Its 1 al officials It went on to give details of! ' Hotel IsWit by:-.John P. Humphrey;' represe~tafive'of .' --19"J;le ~lved"and' .o1,ts Il!Jlders " ,.
and World Health rganisa.tion, "NATo- travel documents" fuund I .:~ the' UN;secretary;General U·.TJi·an( Shown -above ·3re,~. ", i' punisheq,:. th~t· full 'pow~? be--,
members of the H an Rights on the three Greek officers accor- . (left to rf htj Dr Abciuf Zahir" ~iderit:of. the 'Af",' . ,.. restor~ to the- ~overnme~t ,and a,
Division coming fro New York. ding to which they had either. _ . . ,g . -. '. '. . , c' •. ,' . safe ,SIte . b~ .arranged so .that ....
The Seminar: cont ues through travelled to 01' were due to re-;' gh~ Na~o~.:AsstlJl~lY ~!.._Zal~ ~ahmond J~h,azl(.. ' ,fhEee.-parties ca~ ,meet. to:contmue" ,
May 25.' turn from Nicsosia to Athens. ' .. I' . ~hajl'lI!aIH~! th~.:~~m.u~ar a~d·,Mr. B~mphiey.:' ,~ .".. their ,,:ork. . ,
. ---' . ~ .
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mefce and ,industry. In PIA's IUlly pJ'eSs~':' ~..
rised. radar . . . > • •
equipped, ~et. pr~p ViScou~ts.~ ,
you get all the facilities of .. intem~ti()na]·:"
standards in bOth First and Tou' . t . . ;
. .' . ~ class~esll--'








'FPUR' SERVICES A WEEK
. M~NDAYS~TUESDAYS-THURSDAYS_SATURDAYS
only 50 minutes· 'awa.y from and pleasure... in groWing
.' ARRIVAL KABUL il.~ DEPARTURE-KABUL 11A5.
FOR-BOO~~ CONT"CT, YOUR TRAVEL AGENT,
- .
,-
In ,scenic loveliness... in places of <sports
vice. :Every Monday, Tuesday.
and S~tlirday. And; beyond lies
.' - '. .
rich. in treasures of·' arts
.eesh:iwar by "lA's luxurious Viscoullt se~-
• <
.' ,
'. ", You're now
-'-.--~ - - - - - '-
. . .
. -. PAK)S'rAN. lNTERNATI-ONAL 'AIRLINES

















:H~meNe~B~efsISeeurity Cou~eil· MembeI:S' AbdullahW$lrking AT THE CIN~
~,UL, May, 13:-The' '",11"..~ , I Urg.e ~ ,New BIlateral, Talks On Formula For P"ttK5-~ti'~:a ·10 p.m. Italian
y~ B film. in English; JOHN OF TIlE'~~:m,.,f~~.g~,~ t~:nvZertedlibul '. etween. Indi.a:, ·Pakis·tan. .Kashmir.. Problem ,BLACK GANGS, ~tarring; Vipo-
'no ,!nd Anna Marla Fe·rrero..~- '_ .~~~ It~~~a;aJmn:~Of .~~.I . --.' ':lJNI'l'ED NATIONS: New YO!k:. May, 13: (Reater) ..,- NEW DELHI, May, 13, (DPA).-. KABUL. CINEMA . . '-'
Development in Andar District of .FIV~ me~bers of the Security C-ouncil Tuesday proposed new . Kashmm leader. Sheikh Abdul. At 5 and 7-30 p.m, RUSSian .film, .
Ghami Pronv:ice also estabt::"Led ' bilateral negotiations between India and Pakistan on the lab. said in a press conferenc'e . ]:~tlh'I .,{O 01'I~HS.]:1IlLLp ;nl.1;LV <"
, ' w..u 'K Ii' bI 'th' hi' - . \\'1 trans ahon 1.1',-- erslan.a ,vl11'!-8'e-oSChool for boyS, at Nan- a~ mn pro em. WI .( Thant the Secretary-General plaYing .. ere ast evenmg that he _was " , . .:.\.,
azar I'Khan village. Land, and " a .good offices role, . workmg on a formula to end the'1 D M'·· .1i~
.funds ~or building: the sChool hav.e' Mo.!:occo. Norway, the 'Ivory former Pnme Minister 'be' 't Kashmir. dispute." : Couve' e' UTVl It:
t>:en..~ona~ by the villagers.. ,Coast,. ?razi.1 and Formosa voiced ed to testify before th~ CoU:c~· He s~ th~ormula ......ould b~;. ,', ,-
SUnl¥}y,' ,the _~e' sChool 'at: the sugg~tlOn m v.erY similar Several Co.uncI! members Tu~ acc~Ptable ~~ 'both India and , ,Says World. Is' In.~a",:a;Matak K!ian has also;!>een Ite~ as the SecurJty .Council day welcomed Sheikh Abdullah's Pakistan . ,. ". . . , .:'
convez;ted mto a regUlar pnmary contmued. Its current debate on recent release from rison and'/ Addl'eSSmg. the press conference' ··s· .• .-. Sschoo~. The foundation stone of I the Kashmir questIOn. . . saw some recent imprtvement. aft~r hiS thlrteen-day talk with tagnatlOD- tage.
the Il7w school was. laiq by the . T~e' Council adj9urned until the Kashmir situation. m lndlan ~t~mler Jawaharlal ' "
Goverpor. of U:uz:gan on Monday. ttoday. Bntam; the United States, Some speakers noted U Thitnt's Nehru. the newly. rele~d"Kash-, . HAGUE, May;' 13, tDPAf-
The cost of build~ ~e ~l is the,. SOVIet. Uhion, ~rance and BlIrmese background and sug est-, nul'! former Premier Said, I feel ~r~nch Foreign Minister ~auril;e •bemg.jm~t b~ the VIllagers and I Boh~la have not yet spoken in ed .it .would help hiin if he ~ere I have ·been able to find a basis Gouve de MuI-ville told the NATO " ... ~
land fa,r It has been provid~ by I the de.bate. ' '. grv' DOd ffi whIch is acceptable to both India Ministerial: Conference Tuesdayen a g '0 ces role by the d P kthe government '-', ". . - . Council. . an a istan" the present world situation was
.! . EarJier Tuesday: Mr. Moham-· '. 'I more In a period 06, stagnation~UL, .May, lSo.-Tli£! ~el:- . mail. Ali 'Cu:z;m Chagla <Indian) -U:S. Has Not:, nec'ded Sh~ikh Abdullah sard "I Will be rather than relaxation. .
gates jlIld Observe~ ,to ~e 5eini-,: told,. the. Coun'cil fhere could be . ". 1 , going to PakIstan at the earlieSt ., The lilSt spokesman at Tues-'
nar. on Hwn~ Rights 'm Deve- n~t )\1s,t solutIOn ':if PaKistan ,does Whether: To Aid Pakistan opportunity" to sound PresideIit day's working sess£on of the Coun-
10pmgj fount~es now' bE;ing held not vacB!e "ana ]oVhile .pakistan's To Build Reactor Mohammed AyUb Khan on this cit Couve de MUlYilIe. cited the
m. K:ab~ Paid. floral ~butes·to ~y ~Pt. two-fifths of Kashmir WAS~GTON, Ma '1 _ formula. limited test-ban agr·eement. which.
HIS MaJesty the late~ Mob-- In ItS. un.tawful possession." (OPA)-Th 'W h' y, ,.3, The Sheikh.refused to'disclose was'not a real·.!orm'ofdisirma-·
amma" N d' Sh-'L ' h 'th E .. h' " . e as lngton govern- any dethl'ls of hIS' fo I b t t
.• <;I au. ""; w en ey x~C1smg IS ngnt to reply to ment has' not yet
e
decided' on US <1 rmu a, u men.V1Slted~~e.lateKing;S mausoleum: -a PakIStan ,s~atem,:nt yesterda'y, aid for the construction of a n:u~ Rave assurances that Indian in- . As regards U.S. appeals to
yester;Slay. aftern~n. 'I:he .wz:.e~- Mr. -Chag.1a·.s~d India had al\\'ays clear· power station' in East Pa~ terests ~\'Ould not suffer from it. NATO mitions for "aid in the
IS em~e~ed Wl~ the,~a s~d ,for. a JUs~ and peaceful so- 'tan. a sookesman of the Us,... He s3'!-d. :'Kashmir wants an" South Vietnam, struggle, . the
of the, Uzuted Nations and. bears, luhon,."!;lut 11 }Vas ·Pakistan. that State Dep~rtment sa'd h T' honou~e-d place The pr.esenj French F:'oreign Minister said it
the nafIle ~d date O! the Human had- b19J:.k~d it . '. ',day' I ere ues- cease"ti~EI:t~e between two Kash- would be hard to arrive at a de-
Rlghtsl S,:,mmar.. .. . , dTIie .IndIan ·MI!1ister again volc" WashIngton was still mvestlgat- mlrs will never be acceptable to', c15ion' within the Council, since
· '.' e OPPPSIt!on to Pakistan's pro-. mg the economIc and technO al the KashmIr people" . 'f some NATO.coUntrieS' had imrile.:TL~~AR-Ieh-SHARIF, May, l~.- posal ·that Sheikh Abdullah. the' aspects cif the .project he stat~ Abdullah. Jea.ve.s f<JT ,Kashmir'. diate' responsibility, and othersmee j war .,ouses ·for. ~rmg I ., .. ..'.. today . . . 'none or almost none. '
foodgrams m Mazar-i-5harif, . '
work on which had .statted' two J _ _... J _.. •years.~go, .are nqw 75 $''''. com.'j =--.~ - =-~ ___ --
pletedJ These' warehouses; each J' ", '=._-,
one ofl whlcn has a. storage capa-' . , -" ..:...,, _
. . city of 2.00l! tons have :been built I' . -
ID an v.ea of 12 aHes. . .. . ~~::=~5i
. I . ..:
. K~UL. May, ,13.":"The Direc-
torate-{}eneral .of Foreign 'Cul-
.t ural Relations· 6f ~e .Ministry
of Edu~ation g~ve a r.ecep'tion 'in
honourj of Mr_' Miller; a UNESCO
expert ion plannmg, in' the Club
of th'e fMmistry on Monday eyen-
mg. T~e gl,lesjS includ,ed. certain
< officialS of· the' Ministries of For-
eign rorairs and Educa'iion and I
'the Cfuef as well as -officials of
the U1fESCO Mission iii Kabul. I
I .'~lJL, May, ·i3.-Mr_ Knut I
Brodsg'!ard Aores,' Ambassador of
Norway at the Court of Kabul
called 1an Mr.' Sarwar oniar, the ; .
A~ng, ,M'mister' of 'Commerc/:,;. '
yesterday to discuss,. trade bet- .
;\'een the two countries Ainbas:.
sador (iores later paid a courtesy
.. call of) J?r. Mohammad, Haidi!r.:
the A~g Mmister -of Communi. __
cations in his office. . II .'.
I "KA~UL, May, 13.-The Swedish j
governm,ent h?S agreed ·to that'
Dr, Gh'ulam ,Farouk; the'Afghan j"
Ambassador to Bonn, serve simu-
ltaneotlsly as Ambassador. of 'Af-ghani~~an in Sweden,oA requeSt I
10 thISj effect w~ made earli-er 'by the ,government -of Afghanis- J
'. tan ' . "
G J C . Ireece.l yprus' -- (
: . _., I
. (Contd. -from .page 1) .
· In ',fhe first instance, Gallo
Plaza's, mission, will last until
June 2(l at ,which time the~U.N.
~ac~keepfng 'force 'is ·supposed
to wrth~raw in. any case
In ~ report to the Security j
.counCil, U Thant said ,Gallo' I
Plaza'sl ·task would: be . to . push· i
through the .,SecretarY-GeneralS·aetio~ Iprogramme for the :island
or,. at i least, to carry 'out th~ ,
necess¥Y1 -political negotiations to i
enable the plan to be Pllt into I,
-operatibn . .
·,The_Jaction progra.mnie is de-
Signed labove alI to firia'measures~s-brm.8 back notmal-,Iif.~:to Cyp_
~e tas'k Df tjJe United Nafu;~
arbltr~~or, Finnish 'diplomat
Sakarl! Tuomioja" w,hich' is to
bnng 'about a long-term sOlution
to, the I Cyprus problem; ,will' not
be affected. by Gallo Plaza's mis.--
·slon "
•
~.
'.
